LA MARTINIÈRE COLLEGE, LUCKNOW
JUNIOR SCHOOL PRIZE LIST 2015-2016

CLASS 1 SECTION A

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST
AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH
HINDI & COMPUTER SCIENCE
NAMISH

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST
PRIZE FOR ENGLISH
MOHAMMAD ARHUM ALI
ANIRUDDHA CHOPRA
KAUSTUBH SRIVASTAVA

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
AARYAMANN DHINGRA

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
ARIZ HUSAIN

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
PRABHSIMAR SINGH MADHOK

PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY
DAKSH DHONDIYAL

PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY
ISHAAN GAUTAM

PRIZE FOR ART
AARAV BAJPAI

CLASS 1 SECTION B

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST
AND PRIZES FOR HINDI AND MATHEMATICS
CHAITNYA SHUKLA

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND
AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH AND
NATURE STUDY
ARIHANT PRATAP SINGH

PRIZE FOR ARITHMETIC
PAARTH AGARWAL

PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY AND ART
KUSHAGRA TIWARI

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES
PRATYUSH RUDAYANWAL

CLASS 1 SECTION C

CLASS PRIZE FIRST
AND PRIZES FOR
HINDI AND
NATURE STUDY
AHAAN MALHOTRA

CLASS PRIZE SECOND
AND PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
SYED ALI HUSSAIN RIZVI

PRIZE FOR ENGLISH
RAFAY SINGH HABIBULLAH

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
ATHARVA RASTOGI

PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY
KANISHK KHANDELWAL

PRIZE FOR ART AND COMPUTER
STUDIES
SHANKHI SHARMA

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES
AKSHAT SONI
CLASS 1 SECTION D

CLASS PRIZE-FIRST AND PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY

SANKALP MISHRA

CLASS PRIZE SECOND AND PRIZE FOR HINDI

KUSHAGRA SINGH

PRIZE FOR ENGLISH

LAKSHYA JOSHI

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS

ABHYUDAY SINGH

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES

LAKSHYA JOSHI MEHAR SINGH KHOSLA

PRIZE FOR ART

ADITYA SAURABH

CLASS 1 SECTION E

CLASS PRIZE-FIRST & PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY & HINDI

SYED AYAN ANWAR

CLASS PRIZE SECOND AND PRIZE FOR ENGLISH & NATURE STUDY

ISHAAN BHARGAVA

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS

ALI RIZVI

PRIZE FOR ART

HAMDAN HAIDER

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER

VIHAAN VATSAL

CLASS 2 SECTION A

CLASS PRIZE-FIRST AND PRIZE FOR ENGLISH, HINDI, MATHEMATICS, NATURE STUDY, COMPUTER STUDIES & ART

SYED MOHD AKHLAD HASHMI

CLASS PRIZE SECOND

ADITYA JOSHI

CLASS 2 SECTION B

CLASS PRIZE-FIRST AND PRIZE FOR ENGLISH & ART

KUSHAGRA KHARE

CLASS PRIZE SECOND AND PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS NATURE STUDY & ART

PARTH PANDEY

PRIZE FOR HINDI

VANSH RASTOGI

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES

ESHAAN AHMAD NARAYAN KHETPAL
CLASS 2 SECTION C

CLASS PRIZE-FIRST & PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, MATHEMATICS, NATURE STUDY COMPUTER STUDIES
NIKHIL GARG

CLASS PRIZE SECOND & PRIZE FOR HINDI
ARRAV SINGH

PRIZE FOR HINDI
SHASHWAT PANDEY

PRIZE FOR ART
RITVIK JHINGRAN

CLASS 2 SECTION D

CLASS PRIZE FIRST & PRIZE FOR ENGLISH, MATHEMATICS, COMPUTER STUDIES
GOVIND MEHRA

CLASS PRIZE-SECOND & PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY AND HINDI
AARUSH KUMAR

PRIZE FOR NATURE STUDY
ARINDAM SARKAR SOBTI

PRIZE FOR ART
SANKALP KALRA

CLASS 2 SECTION E

CLASS PRIZE-FIRST AND PRIZE FOR ENGLISH AND NATURE STUDY
ASHWIN KUSHWAHA

CLASS PRIZE SECOND & PRIZE FOR ENGLISH AND MATHEMATICS
JISHNU GUPTA

PRIZE FOR HINDI AND ART
ADITYA AGRAWAL

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES
DEVVRAT TILAK

CLASS 2 SECTION F

CLASS PRIZE-FIRST AND PRIZES FOR MATHEMATICS
PRAKHAR PAL

CLASS PRIZE SECOND AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH AND NATURE STUDY
MOHAMMAD OMER RIZVI

PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, HINDI, NATURE STUDY AND COMPUTER STUDIES
ARTHAM SRIVASTAVA
PRIZES FOR HINDI AND ART  MOHD MOHIB JAMAL

PRIZE FOR HINDI  VISHESH GUPTA

PRIZE FOR ART  MOHAMMAD ARHAN

CLASS 3 SECTION A

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST AND PRIZE FOR SOCIAL STUDIES, MATHEMATICS AND GENERAL SCIENCE  YASH GAUR

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZE FOR ENGLISH  ARNAV AGARWAL

PRIZE FOR ENGLISH, MATHEMATICS AND HINDI  GAURANG SHUKLA

PRIZE FOR ENGLISH, COMPUTER SCIENCE AND ART  NABHYA GUPTA

PRIZE FOR ART  RANVIR SINGH

CLASS 3 SECTION B

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST AND PRIZE FOR ENGLISH & HINDI  DEVARTH TANDON

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZES FOR SOCIAL STUDIES  KUSHAGRA KALSI

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZES FOR SOCIAL STUDIES MATHEMATICS  NEELAKSH TRIPATHI

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZES FOR SOCIAL STUDIES GENERAL SCIENCE  SHAURYA RAUTELA

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES  HUSAIN SHAHID

PRIZE FOR ART  PRATHAM GUPTA

CLASS 3 SECTION C

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST & PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS & GENERAL SCIENCE  AARUSH UPADHYAY

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND & PRIZE FOR ENGLISH  RUDRASHISH KUKRETY
PRIZES FOR HINDI,
SOCIAL STUDIES,
COMPUTER STUDIES

PRIZE FOR ENGLISH

PRIZE FOR ART

CLASS 3 SECTION D

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST &
PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, HINDI
& SOCIAL STUDIES
GENERAL SCIENCE

ADIT JOSHI

CLASS PRIZE SECOND

DIVYESH DIPTANSHU

PRIZE FOR SOCIAL STUDIES
VINAYAK TANDON
PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
ABHINAV MAHESHWARI
PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES
MEDHANSH SAHANI
PRIZE FOR ART
AMISH SHIRIMALI
VARUN PRABHAKAR TEWARSON

CLASS 3 SECTION E

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST &
PRIZES FOR HINDI &
MATHEMATICS &
GENERAL SCIENCE

PRAKHAR MAURYA

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND &
PRIZE FOR ENGLISH

SHYAMAL RASTOGI

PRIZE FOR SOCIAL STUDIES
SARTHAK SAKHUJA

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER
PRAGUN AGARWAL

PRIZE FOR ART
ANUSHRUT MAURYA

CLASS 3 SECTION F

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST &
PRIZES FOR SOCIAL STUDIES,
SCIENCE, ART & HINDI

GARV PRATAP SINGH

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND

VANSH SAWLANI

PRIZE FOR ENGLISH
PRIYANSHU KUMAR SINGH
PRIZE FOR MATHS
KESHAV MITTAL
PRIZE FOR COMPUTER
YASH PATEL
CLASS 3 SECTION G

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST AND PRIZE FOR ENGLISH, HINDI, SOCIAL STUDIES AND GENERAL SCIENCE
Hitesh Tolani

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS, HINDI AND SOCIAL STUDIES
Arsalan Siddiqui

Prize for Hindi
Vardan Saxena

Prize for Art
Haider Ali

Prize for Computer Studies
Akash Sharma

CLASS 4 SECTION A

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST & PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, HINDI, SOCIAL STUDIES, SCIENCE
Vaibhav Mishra

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS
Devang Pratap Singh

Prize for Social Studies
Maarib Irfan Beg

Prize for Computer Studies
Yash Gupta

Prize for Art
Sankalp Shukla

CLASS 4 SECTION B

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST & PRIZES FOR MATHEMATICS, COMPUTER STUDIES, ART & HINDI
Shivansh Rastogi

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND & PRIZE FOR ENGLISH & SOCIAL STUDIES
Rakshan Agarwal

Prize for Mathematics
Anikesh Agarwal

Prize for Science
Priyansh Anand
CLASS 4 SECTION C

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST & PRIZE FOR ENGLISH, HINDI, SOCIAL STUDIES & ART
ADITYA KUMAR NAG

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND & PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
AARAV PAHWA

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS & COMPUTER STUDIES
ARINDAM GUPTA

PRIZE FOR GENERAL SCIENCE
PRIYAM SINGH PRAKHAR

PRIZE FOR SOCIAL STUDIES
ARCHIT MITTAL

CLASS 4 SECTION D

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH HINDI & SOCIAL STUDIES
HITESH TIWARI

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH SOCIAL STUDIES
DEV CHHABRA

PRIZE IN MATHEMATICS
ARSHAN SIDDQUI

PRIZE IN COMPUTER STUDIES
UDIT SANT

PRIZE IN ART
SAHITYA CHADDHA

CLASS 4 SECTION E

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, SOCIAL STUDIES, GENERAL SCIENCE, COMPUTER STUDIES & ART
SUYASH SHUKLA

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND AND PRIZES FOR GENERAL SCIENCE & MATHEMATICS
SIDDHANT CHOPRA

PRIZE FOR HINDI, COMPUTER STUDIES AND ART
UTKARSH CHHABRA

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
CHAITANYA DIXIT

PRIZE FOR GENERAL SCIENCE
VANSH SAXENA

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES
KALP SACHAN

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES
ARNAV AGARWAL
CLASS 4 SECTION F

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST
AND PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, HINDI,
SOCIAL STUDIES,
& COMPUTER STUDIES
MALAY GARG

CLASS PRIZE SECOND, ENGLISH
& HINDI
ARYAMAN SETHI

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND &
PRIZE FOR GENERAL SCIENCE
AKSHAT GROVER

PRIZES FOR ENGLISH &
MATHEMATICS
HERCHELLE LAWRENCE

PRIZE FOR HINDI
SAKET TIWARI

PRIZE FOR COMPUTER STUDIES
AJITESH SINGH

PRIZE FOR ART
SURYANSH SRIVASTAVA

CLASS 4 SECTION G

CLASS PRIZE – FIRST &
PRIZES FOR ENGLISH, HINDI,
SOCIAL STUDIES, MATHEMATICS AND
COMPUTER STUDIES
HARSHIT MASAND

CLASS PRIZE – SECOND &
PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS
MOHD. ALTAMASH AMEEN

PRIZES FOR GENERAL SCIENCE &
COMPUTER STUDIES
DIVYAM

PRIZE FOR ART
ANIRUDDH SAHU
SPECIAL PRIZES 2015 – 16

English Elocution Class 1
Ritank Singh 1 E
Ahaan Malhotra 1 C
English Elocution Class 2
Artham Srivastava 2 F
English Elocution Class 3
Jonathan Lal 3 E
English Elocution Class 4
Santusht Chowdhry 4 B
Hindi Elocution Class 1
Faaz Ali Khan 1 B
Hindi Elocution Class 2
Devrath Tilak 2 E
Hindi Elocution Class 3
Garv Pratap Singh 3 F
Hindi Elocution Class 4
Naqi Mirza 4 B
Art Competition Class 1
Kushagra Tewari 1 B
Art Competition Class 2
Aaditya Agarwal 2 E
Art Competition Class 3
Nabhya Gupta 3 A
Art Competition Class 4
Shivansh Rastogi 4 B

JASWANT SINGH MEDAL
Suyash Shukla 4 E
For the Best Scholar in Junior School

SHEILA SIMLAI MEDAL
Sankalp Shukla 4 A
For the Best Essay in the Junior School

DR. KUSUM RAWAT MEDAL
Atharva Gupta 4 D
For science

MEDAL for the best scholar in Hindi Language in the Junior School
Shivansh Rastogi 4 B

TROPHY LIST

Molly Daniels Trophy for the Best Classroom in the Preparatory Dept. Nursery E (Mrs. M. Mirza)
Molly Daniels Trophy for the Best Classroom in the Junior School Class 4 A (Mrs. U. Khan)

The Mrs. Shanti Theodora Singh Trophy for Inter House Academics Cornwallis House
Trophy for Inter House Art Lyons House
Trophy for Inter House Elocution Martin and Hodson House
Trophy for Inter House Soft Boards Hodson and Lyons House
The Mr. B. B. Agnihotri Memorial Trophy for Sports Hodson House
Trophy for Inter House Quiz Competition Cornwallis House
The Prashant Singh Memorial House Challenge Cup (Cock House) Hodson House
CLASS :  5 A

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics & Computer Studies
... ... ... Varnit Pandey

... ... ... Harjot Singh Lamba

French
... ... ... Rishi Prakash

Art
... ... ... Ingid Dev Sinha

CLASS :  5 B

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics, General Science & Art
... ... ... Parv Johar

Class Prize – Second & Computer Studies
... ... ... Nishchal Rastogi

English, Hindi, Social Studies & French
... ... ... Apar Harsh Vardhan

CLASS :  5 C

Class Prize – First & Social Studies
... ... ... Harsh Kapoor

Class Prize – Second & Computer Studies
... ... ... Daksh Kanojia

English
... ... ... Mohammad Abbas

English
... ... ... Aryan Chowdhury

Hindi
... ... ... Prabhav Mishra

Mathematics
... ... ... Abhi Pratap Singh

General Science
... ... ... Prakhar Tandon

Art
... ... ... Ashutosh Bablekar

French
... ... ... Soubhik Ghosh
CLASS : 5 D

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Mathematics, General Science & Social Studies

Class Prize – Second & Computer Studies

Computer Studies

Art

French

... ... ... Neelansh Agarwal

... ... ... Vansh V. Jain

... ... ... Karan Agarwal

... ... ... Akshay Kumar

... ... ... Sparsh Agarwal

CLASS : 5 E

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi Mathematics, General Science, Social Studies, Sanskrit & Computer Studies

Class Prize – Second & French

Social Studies & Art

... ... ... Shubh Tangri

... ... ... Kshitij Shukla

... ... ... Shashwat Tewari

CLASS : 5 F

Class Prize – First, Mathematics, General Science, Art & French

Class Prize – Second, English & Hindi

English & General Science

Social Studies & Computer Studies

... ... ... Shriansh Agarwal

... ... ... Avi Anan Agarwal

... ... ... Manit Kapoor

... ... ... Sagar Mehta

CLASS : 5 G

Class Prize – First & Art

Class Prize – Second & French

English & Social Studies

General Science & Social Studies

... ... ... Aviral Singh

... ... ... Rajveer Singh

... ... ... Rajat Garg

... ... ... Abir Bajaj
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Anirudh Narain Pandey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Aimaan Mohammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Vansh Singhani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>Neel Mukherjee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS : 6 A**

Class Prize – First, General Science, History, Art & French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manas Gurnani</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Prize – Second, English, Hindi, General Science & Computer Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satyam Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aditya Rastogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dev Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umair Abdullah Khan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS : 6 B**

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, General Science & French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abhigya Talwar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Prize – Second, History & French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saarthak Khandelwal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hindi, Computer Studies, Art & French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanyog Mishra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

History & Geography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harshit Amarnani</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amay Vikram Singh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yatharth Yadav</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS : 6 C

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, History, Computer Studies & French

Ishit Dev Sinha

Class Prize – Second, Mathematics, General Science, Geography, Computer Studies & French

Varun Sharma

Art

Mohd. Danish Inam Khan

CLASS : 6 D

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics, General Science, Art & French

Akull Kumar

Class Prize – Second, Hindi, History, Geography & French

Kushagra Tandon

Computer Studies

Trijal Singh Babbar

CLASS : 6 E

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Mathematics, General Science, History, Geography, French

Computer Studies & Art

Krishna Kapil Rastogi

Class Prize – Second & Sanskrit

Ananya Chaturvedi

CLASS : 6 F

Class Prize – First, Computer Studies & Art

Kushagra Agarwal

Class Prize – Second & General Science

Saksham Tewari

English & History

Fayez Ahmad

Mathematics & Geography

Tejas Bansal

Hindi

Apratim Tiwari

Computer Studies

Gautam Shrinath

French

Ayam Singh
### CLASS: 6 G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, Hindi &amp; Computer Studies</td>
<td>Prathmesh Misra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second, General Science, History &amp; Geography</td>
<td>Ali Rashid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Arnav Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Arth Mohan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Utkarsh Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>Kaab Ahmed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS: 7 A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, Mathematics, General Science, geography &amp; Computer Studies</td>
<td>Harsh Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second, English, Hindi &amp; History</td>
<td>Yahya Ahmad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Manan Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Naman Prabhu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS: 7 B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Mathematics, General Science, History &amp; Geography</td>
<td>Aman Jagtap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; Computer Studies</td>
<td>Priyanshu Verma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Ansh Ranjan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CLASS : 7 C**

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, General Science, History, Geography & Computer Studies

... ... ... Srijan Bhargava

Class Prize – Second, Mathematics & General Science

... ... ... Harshvardhan Singh

Art

... ... ... Anansh Singh

**CLASS : 7 D**

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics & Art

... ... ... Yuvraj Dhillon

Class Prize – Second, Hindi, History & Computer Studies

... ... ... Hardik Sharma

Class Prize – Second, General Science & Geography

... ... ... Mohd. Abdullah Wasif

**CLASS : 7 E**

Class Prize – First, English, General Science Geography & Art

... ... ... Garv Kalra

Class Prize – Second, Hindi, Mathematics, History & Computer Studies

... ... ... Dhruv Misra

English

... ... ... Ribhav Sahu

**CLASS : 7 F**

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi & Computer Studies

... ... ... Sudhanshu Gupta

Class Prize – Second, General Science, History & Geography

... ... ... Rishabh Mehra

Mathematics

... ... ... Shivam

Computer Studies

... ... ... Shivam Kumar

Art

... ... ... Sidaqdeep Singh Behal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Prize Details</th>
<th>Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 G</td>
<td>Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Mathematics, General Science, History, Geography &amp; Computer Studies</td>
<td>Aryan Sethi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class Prize – Second</td>
<td>Ansh Sethi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Himesh Maurya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS : 8 A**

| Class Prize – First, General Science & Computer Studies | Divy Chandra |
| Class Prize – First | Varun Singh |
| Hindi & Mathematics | Shrish Tripathi |
| English | Risheek Dixit |
| History | Atirek Bajpai |
| Geography | Meer Mustafa Abbas |
| Art | Marut Gupta |

**CLASS : 8 B**

| Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, History, Geography & General Science | Shiv Sawhney |
| Class Prize – Second & History | Joydeep Saha |
| Hindi, Mathematics, History & Computer Studies | Yash Narain Agarwal |
| Art | Parth Dayal |
CLASS : 8 C

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Mathematics, General Science, History, Geography & Computer Studies ... ... ... Ayan Ahmed

Class Prize – Second & Computer Studies ... ... ... Raunak Kumar

Art ... ... ... Ahzam Afaq

CLASS : 8 D

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics, General Science, Geography & Computer Studies ... ... Nilay Roychoudhury

Class Prize – Second, Hindi & History ... ... Yashwardhan Rai

Art ... ... Yashovardhan Singh

CLASS : 8 E

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, General Science, History, Geography, Art & Computer Studies ... ... ... Aman Yadav

Class Prize – Second ... ... ... Chandrashish Kukrety

Mathematics ... ... ... Arpit Parmatma Maurya

CLASS : 8 F

Class Prize – First, Hindi, General Science History & Geography ... ... ... Abhinav Srivastava

Class Prize – Second & Mathematics ... ... ... Udayan Agarwal

English ... ... ... Parva Mehrotra

Hindi ... ... ... Sami Ahmad

Computer Studies ... ... ... Rishi Awasthi

Art ... ... ... Om Singh
## CLASS : 8 G

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, General Science, History & Computer Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Rayyan Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Prize – Second, English, Mathematics & General Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Aryan Ahuja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Geography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbab Badar Khan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pratham Rastogi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLASS : 9 A

Class Prize – First, Mathematics & Computer Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Abhishek Tripathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Prize – Second, Science, History, Civics & Geography & Computer Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Syed Sahil Hussain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayam Balani</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hindi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adnan Aslam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computer Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utkarsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computer Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naman Rastogi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computer Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supragya Vikram Singh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirza Maaz Irfan Beg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLASS : 9 B

Class Prize – First, English & Computer Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Manan Agarwal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Prize – Second, Mathematics & Computer Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Neilansh Harshit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hindi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priyank Agnihotri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harsh Kushwaha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

History, Civics & Geography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tejasvin Mukesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>9 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, Hindi &amp; Science</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; Computer Applications</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi, History, Civics &amp; Geography &amp; Computer Applications</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Applications</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Applications</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>9 D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, English &amp; Science</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; History, Civics &amp; Geography</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>9 E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, Hindi, Science History, Civics &amp; Geography</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CLASS : 9 F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Prize - First, English, Hindi, Mathematics, Economics, History, Civics &amp; Geography &amp; Computer Applications</th>
<th>Dhaval Gupta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize - Second &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td>Ishan Kalhans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Studies</td>
<td>Kunal Garg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Studies</td>
<td>Sankalp Maurya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS : 10 A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Prize - First, Hindi &amp; History, Civics &amp; Geography</th>
<th>Mudit Chaturvedi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize - Second &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>Sanwal Kumar Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Aryaman Kohli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Shahzar Ahmad Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Applications</td>
<td>Divyansh Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Diganta Debnath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS : 10 B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Prize - First, English &amp; Mathematics &amp; History, Civics &amp; Geography</th>
<th>Varenya Vir Singh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize - Second &amp; History, Civics &amp; Geography</td>
<td>Arindam Keswani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Chandan Chadha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Rajeev Mathur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Applications</td>
<td>Aryan Bhatnagar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS : 10 C

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics, Science, History, Civics & Geography & Computer Applications

... ... ... Garv Johar

Class Prize – Second

... ... ... Ashar Siddiqui

Hindi

... ... ... Anupam Tiwari

Computer Applications

... ... ... Harsh Nigam

CLASS : 10 D

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Science, History, Civics & Geography & Physical Education

... ... ... Utkarsh Tripathi

Class Prize – Second

... ... ... Syed Muzaffar Hasan

Mathematics

... ... ... Aryan Bhatt

CLASS : 10 E

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics & Science

... ... ... Abhinav Raj

Class Prize – Second, History, Civics & Geography & Physical Education

... ... ... Devansh Tandon

Hindi

... ... ... Anurag Tripathi

CLASS : 10 F

Class Prize – First, Hindi, Mathematics, History, Civics & Geography & Commercial Studies

... ... ... Vaibhav Maheshwari

Class Prize – Second

& Computer Applications

... ... ... Mohd. Waris Ansari

English & Physical Education

... ... ... Shashwat Kumar

Science

... ... ... Vishal Singh

Economics

... ... ... Dev Rastogi

Physical Education

... ... ... Jason Michael D’Nacio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Prize Details</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 A</strong></td>
<td>Class Prize – First, English &amp; Political Science</td>
<td>Gabriel Deryck Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; Art</td>
<td>Qavi Abbas Rizvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History &amp; Economics</td>
<td>Danish Abbasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Vedant Bhargava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Eric Daniel Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Reginald Ian Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Raghav Duggal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 B</strong></td>
<td>Class Prize – First, Physics, Chemistry &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>Indraneel Saha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class Prize – Second</td>
<td>Akshat Rastogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>Yashashvi Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Manvendra Raj Rastogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology &amp; Bio-Technology</td>
<td>Prabhat Kumar Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Yuvraj Thakur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Mohammad Sheeban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 C</strong></td>
<td>Class Prize – First, English, Physics, Chemistry &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>Yasa Ali Rizvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>Archit Sahai Saxena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sauvik Banerjee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Class 11 D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First &amp; Hindi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rajat Sinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Himanshu Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanishk Dubey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abdullah Abbas Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ujjwal Gulati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revant Rohit Bhalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shivam Sahu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 11 E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akshit Jhingren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second &amp; Accounts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Himesh Rajpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kaustubh Shandilya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shashwat Katyayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darpan Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anmol Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aayush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akul Tiwari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 11 F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, Mathematics &amp; Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atharva Dikshit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satyam Rastogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aditya Jalan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Praneet Kumar Pandey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ambuj Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Class Prize 1</td>
<td>Class Prize 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS : 12 A**

Class Prize – First & Computer Science... Samvid Sharma

Class Prize – Second, English, Mathematics, History & Political Science... Raghav Kohli

Hindi... Mohammad Kamran

Hindi... Anand Solomon

Economics... Saif Haider

**CLASS : 12 B**

Class Prize – First, Physics & Chemistry... Bratish Poddar

Class Prize – Second, Mathematics, Physics & Bio-Technology... Jazib Badar Khan

English... Laraib Ali

Hindi... Arif Shakeel

Biology... Archit Kumar Nigam

Computer Science... Suvigya Jain
CLASS 12 C

Class Prize – First, Chemistry
& Computer Science          …  …  …  Harshvardhan Mittal

Class Prize – Second
…  …  …  Rudraksh Vivek

English & Economics          …  …  …  Karan David

Hindi                         …  …  …  Rohit Soni

Mathematics                  …  …  …  Md. Raheel Khan

Physics                      …  …  …  Niladri Mullick

Computer Science             …  …  …  Uttam Agarwal

Physical Education           …  …  …  Ahmed Izhan Abbas

Art                          …  …  …  Md. Tauheed Haider

CLASS :  12 D

Class Prize – First, English & Mathematics  …  …  …  Karan Agarwal

Class Prize – Second & Economics  …  …  …  Shivom Shankar Tripathi

English                      …  …  …  Mehul Garg

Hindi                         …  …  …  Farhan Lohani

Accounts                     …  …  …  Prakhar Singh

Commerce                     …  …  …  Vivan

Computer Science             …  …  …  Rahul Bajaj

Physical Education           …  …  …  Zaman Kazmi
CLASS : 12 E

Class Prize – First, English & Commerce … … … Hammad Farooqui

Class Prize – Second, Economics & Accounts … … … Pranjal Jain

English … … … Gokul Pisharody

Hindi … … … Siddhartha Bhargava

Mathematics … … … Rohan Khattar

Computer Science … … … Tushar Chandra

Physical Education … … … Eshu Nag

Art … … … Johann Brad Abraham

CLASS : 12 F

Class Prize – First, English, Physics, Chemistry & Computer Science … … … Vikramaditya Vir Singh

Class Prize – Second, Mathematics & Computer Science … … … Abhinav Srivastava

SPECIAL AWARDS – 2015 – 2016

ELOCUTION IN ENGLISH

1. DIVISION D PARV JOHAR 5 B
   ISHIT DEV SINHA 6 C

2. DIVISION C GARV KALRA 7 E

3. DIVISION B ARYAMAN KOHLI 10 A

4. THE GAURAV DOGRA MEMORIAL PRIZE FOR DIVISION A RAGHAV KOHLI 12 A
## ELOCUTION IN HINDI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division D</td>
<td>KRISHNA KAPIL RASTOGI</td>
<td>6 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division C</td>
<td>KESHAV RASTOGI</td>
<td>8 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division B</td>
<td>UTKARSH TRIPATHI</td>
<td>10 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division A</td>
<td>MOHD. HAMZA</td>
<td>11 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YASH CHAUDHARY</td>
<td>12 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRIZES FOR ART IN THE MIDDLE SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Name</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>ANSHUMAN SINGH CHAUHAN</td>
<td>8 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>AVIRAL SINGH</td>
<td>5 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHUJA RIZVI</td>
<td>8 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCK MUSIC</td>
<td>SARANSH ALEXANDER KUMAR</td>
<td>8 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoLEN LYALL</td>
<td>JUSTIN JUDE</td>
<td>12 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRIZES FOR PHOTOGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Name</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>RUPANSH SRIVASTAVA</td>
<td>7 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANAN JAIN</td>
<td>10 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABDUL SAMAD</td>
<td>11 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THE GULU THADANI MEMORIAL AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 5</td>
<td>DHRUV KEDIA</td>
<td>5 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 6</td>
<td>KRISHNA KAPIL RASTOGI</td>
<td>6 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 7</td>
<td>ARYAN SETHI</td>
<td>7 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 8</td>
<td>RAYYAN AHMED</td>
<td>8 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 9</td>
<td>MAYANK OJHA</td>
<td>9 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 10</td>
<td>ASHAR SIDDQUI</td>
<td>10 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 11</td>
<td>NILESH AGARWAL</td>
<td>11E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 12</td>
<td>VIKRAMADITYA VIR SINGH</td>
<td>12F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Award Description</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Prashant Singh Memorial Medal for the Student Who Stood First in Class 6</td>
<td>Krishna Kapil Rastogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Prize for Histrionics in Hindi</td>
<td>Samrat Sethi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Metro Goldwyn Mayer Award for Histrionics in English</td>
<td>Jonathan Sahae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The June Misra Medal for English</td>
<td>Arvaman Kohli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Class 10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Carlisle Memorial Prize for the Student Who Secured the Highest Marks in Science and Mathematics in the I C S E (Year 10) Class 2015 – 2016</td>
<td>Garv Johar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>The Syed Hidayat Husain Memorial Award for the Student Who Secured the Highest Marks in Geography in the I C S E (Year 10) 2015 – 2016</td>
<td>Garv Johar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>The Violet Sumitra Pachauri and Trevor Penn-Berkly Award for the Student Who Secured the Highest Marks in History in the I C S E (Year 10) Class 2015 – 2016</td>
<td>Garv Johar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>The Sardar Bahadur Gurbux Singh Thapar Memorial Merit Scholarship for the Student Who Stood First in the I C S E (Year 10) Examination, 2015</td>
<td>Yasa Ali Rizvi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30. THE HARSARAN SINGH THAPAR MEMORIAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP FOR THE STUDENT WHO STOOD SECOND IN THE ICSE (YEAR 10) EXAMINATION, 2015 NOT AWARDED

31. THE PRATAP NARAIN MATHUR MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR ENGLISH (CLASS 11) YASA ALI RIZVI 11 C

32. THE SYKES MEMORIAL PRIZE FOR ENGLISH VIKRAMADITYA VIR SINGH 12 F

33. THE SPENCE MEMORIAL PRIZE FOR HISTORY RAGHAV KOHLI 12 A

34. THE JUNE MISRA MEDAL FOR COMMERCE VIVAN 12 D


37 MRS. SAROJINI SRIVASTAVA MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR ECONOMICS (CLASS 12) KARAN DAVID 12 C

38. THE DR. B. K. DAS ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS AWARDS:

FIRST VIKRAMADITYA VIR SINGH 12 F
SECOND YASH CHAUDHURY 12 F
39. **THE ARUN CHATERJI MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR PUBLIC SPEAKING**
   
   RAGHAV KOHLI 12 A

40. **THE KAMLA KAPOOR MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE BEST ESSAY IN THE MIDDLE SCHOOL**
   
   MEER MUSTAFA ABBAS 8 A

41. **THE KESAR DASS PAWHA MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR GOOD CONDUCT**
   
   RAYYAN AHMAD 8 G

42. **THE DOUTRE MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE STUDENT WHO SECURED THE HIGHEST MARKS IN ENGLISH IN THE ISC (YEAR 12) CLASS 2015**
   
   VIKRAMADITYA VIR SINGH 12 F

43. **THE R. D. Vidyarthi Medal for the Student Who Secured the Highest Marks in Biology in the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2015**
   
   PRATEEK SINGH BISHT 100
   RAZA ABBAS MEHTI 100

44. **THE D. N. SHUKLA MEDAL FOR THE STUDENT WHO SECURED THE HIGHEST MARKS IN MATHEMATICS IN THE ISC (YEAR 12) EXAMINATION, 2015**
   
   SHASHANK AGARWAL 100
   PULKIT BAJPAI 100
   ROHAN GARG 100
   ANANT RASTOGI 100
   SAARTHAK SHARMA 100
   YASHARTH SHEKHAR 100
   ISHAN SINGHAL 100
   PUSHKAR TANDON 100

45. **THE VIVIAN JACOB MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE BEST SCHOLAR IN THE MIDDLE SCHOOL**
   
   KRISHNA KAPIL RASTOGI 6 E
46. THE RAJAT KIRAN MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE BEST ALL ROUND STUDENT IN THE MIDDLE SCHOOL

   GARV KALRA 7 E


   YASA ALI RIZVI 97.8%
   NAVODIT CHANDRA 97.8%


   YASHARTH SHEKHAR 99.5%

49. THE ASHA TRIVEDI MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR COMMERCE FOR THE STUDENT WHO STOOD FIRST IN THE COMMERCE GROUP IN THE I S C (YEAR 12) EXAMINATION, 2015

   SAUHARD SRIVASTAVA 99%

50. THE SAILESHWAR MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE STUDENT WHO SECURED THE HIGHEST MARKS IN ENGLISH AND POLITICAL SCIENCE IN THE I S C (YEAR 12) EXAMINATION, 2015

   HANUMANT SINGH

51. DR. RAMESH CHANDRA SRIVASTAVA MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE STUDENT WHO SECURED THE HIGHEST MARKS IN HISTORY IN THE I S C (YEAR 12) EXAMINATION, 2015

   YASHARTH SHEKHAR

52. MR. JUSTICE JAGDISH SAHAI MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE STUDENT WHO STOOD FIRST IN BOTH LA MARTINIERE INSTITUTIONS AT LUCKNOW, IN THE I S C (YEAR 12) EXAMINATION, 2015

   YASHARTH SHEKHAR 99.5%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Trophy Description</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>THE RAJENDRASINJI CUP AND THE UDAI SINGH SIDHU MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE BEST NCC CADET (JUNIOR DIVISION)</td>
<td>SARTHAK KUMAR (NAVAL WING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>THE BHUVNESH CHAWLA MEMORIAL TROPHY AND THE UDAI SINGH SIDHU MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE BEST NCC CADET (SENIOR DIVISION)</td>
<td>UTKARSH SINGH (PLATOON NO 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>THE JAMES MEMORIAL CUP FOR THE BEST SCOUT</td>
<td>AATMESH BAJPAI 8 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>THE HURST – DELA HOYDE CUP AND MEDAL FOR THE BEST SPORTSMAN</td>
<td>ADRIN AITKINS 11 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>THE HASHMAN MEMORIAL SHIELD FOR THE BEST NCC TROOP (JUNIOR DIVISION)</td>
<td>NAVAL WING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>THE INTERMEDIATE TROPHY FOR THE BEST NCC TROOP (SENIOR DIVISION)</td>
<td>PLATOON NO 2 CLASS 11 (ARMY WING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>THE BOARDMAN TROPHY FOR THE BEST NCC WING IN THE COLLEGE</td>
<td>NAVAL WING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>THE MARCHING BAND TROPHY FOR THE BEST INSTRUMENT SECTION</td>
<td>DRUMMERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>THE BECK CUP FOR COLTS CRICKET</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>THE SCHILLING CUP FOR JUNIOR CRICKET</td>
<td>HODSON &amp; MARTIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. THE ANDREWS TROPHY FOR SENIOR CRICKET : LYONS

12. THE BOARDMAN TROPHY FOR THE OVERALL CRICKET HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIP : MARTIN

13. THE DIGNUM SHIELD FOR COLTS HOCKEY : HODSON

14. THE DOUTRE SHIELD FOR JUNIOR HOCKEY : MARTIN

15. THE THORAT CUP FOR SENIOR HOCKEY : HODSON

16. THE SENIOR KING CUP FOR THE OVERALL HOCKEY HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIP : HODSON

17. THE RODRIGUES TROPHY FOR COLTS SWIMMING : HODSON, LYONS & MARTIN

18. THE DeGRUYTHER CUP FOR JUNIOR SWIMMING : CORNWALLIS

19. THE TAYLOR CUP FOR SENIOR SWIMMING : CORNWALLIS

20. THE JUNIOR KING CUP FOR THE OVERALL SWIMMING HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIP : CORNWALLIS

21. THE COLTS FOOTBALL CUP : HODSON

22. THE JUNIOR FOOTBALL CUP : HODSON

23. THE SENIOR FOOTBALL CUP : MARTIN

24. THE HAIG CUP FOR THE OVERALL FOOTBALL HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIP : MARTIN
25  THE BRIGADIER MICHIGAN TROPHY FOR JUNIOR BASKETBALL : HODSON

26  THE LARKINS MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR SENIOR BASKETBALL : HODSON

27  THE HODSON'S HORSE CUP FOR JUNIOR MARATHON (HODSON'S RUN) : HODSON

28  THE HODSON'S HORSE TROPHY FOR SENIOR MARATHON (HODSON'S RUN) : LYONS

29  THE BHOLA NATH SITA RAM CUP FOR COLTS ATHLETICS : HODSON

30  THE MARRIS CUP FOR JUNIOR ATHLETICS : HODSON

31  THE SIR SAMUEL O'DONNEL CUP FOR SENIOR ATHLETICS : HODSON

32  THE CENTRAL COMMAND TROPHY FOR THE OVERALL ATHLETICS HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIP : HODSON

33  THE GOVERNOR’S TROPHY FOR SENIOR DEBATING : LYONS

34  THE SHYAM LAL MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR INTER HOUSE DEBATING OVERALL CHAMPIONSHIP : LYONS

35  THE SHANTI DEVI MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR QUIZZING IN THE COLTS DIVISION : MARTIN

36  THE MANI RAM MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR QUIZZING IN THE JUNIOR DIVISION : LYONS

37  THE TROPHY FOR THE INTER HOUSE QUIZZING IN THE SENIOR DIVISION : HODSON
38. THE B. B. AGNIHOTRI MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR ELOCUTION IN HINDI: MOHD. HAMZA 11 A
                      YASH CHAUDHARY 12 F

39. THE K. L. MITTAL TROPHY FOR THE BEST DEBATOR IN HINDI: YASH CHAUDHARY 12 F

40. DR. MIRZA SOGWAR HUSSAIN TROPHY FOR EXCELLENCE IN SCIENCE: VIKRAMADITYA VIR SINGH 12 B

41. THE BHUKESH DHAWAN MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR JOURNALISTIC CONTRIBUTION: BRATISH PODDAR 12 B

42. THE TEJ PRAKASH KHUNHKUNJI CUP FOR EXCELLENCE IN GROUP ACTIVITY: MODEL UNITED NATIONS

43. THE TROPHY FOR THE BEST CLASS ROOM IN THE CONSTANTIA CAMPUS: 9 B – DR. A. K. AWASTHI

44. THE Lt. Col. H. R. H. DANIEL TROPHY FOR ACADEMICS: LYONS

45. THE MARTIN MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR THE LUCKNOW INTER MARTINIERE DEBATE: LA MARTINIERE GIRLS’ COLLEGE

46. THE A. K. DASS MEMORIAL MEDAL FOR THE BEST ALL ROUND STUDENT: MOHAMMAD KAMRAN 12 A

47. THE ABJEET DHILLON TROPHY FOR THE BEST PREFECT: MOHD. SAQLAIN 12 A
THE SIR GEORGE THOMAS MEDAL FOR EXAMPLE AND SERVICE: RAGHAV KOHLI 12 A

THE GOVERNOR’S TROPHY AND PRINCIPAL’S MEDAL FOR LEADERSHIP: NOT AWARDED

TO COMMEMORATE 20 YEARS OF MERITORIOUS SERVICE:
MR. N. SRIVASTAVA
MR. MOHD. ASLAM
MRS. S. GODIN
MR. A. SEYMOUR
MR. RAJKUMAR SINGH
MR. J. KAPOOR
MRS. P. COWASJI
MR. MOHD. ZAKI
MR. RAM KUMAR
MR. RAJAB ALI
MR. NAIM MOHD.

TO COMMEMORATE 25 YEARS OF MERITORIOUS SERVICE:
MRS. K. RAZA
MR. S. I. KIDWAI
MR. ISRAR AHMED
MR. PREM
MR. SANT RAM
MR. HARISH SINGH
MR. TRIGUT NARAIN

THE LORD CHELMSFORD CHALLENGE CUP FOR THE BEST HOUSE (COCK HOUSE):
HODSON

Vive La Martiniere